
Clean and Pure brewed BEVERAGES-lie- er, Tort, Ale-

like those of

THE DEER PARK BREW COMPANY

Port Jervis, N. Y.,
are healthy and highly recommended for both

Sick and Wei!
Our friend

DR. J. KELLY, Milford. Piko Co., Pa.

Who handles our beer Exclusively will
cheerfully take all orders for our famous

Keg and Bottle Goods
Our Beers are

Bottled at the D revcry Premises, Steamed
Therefore free from any Germs, Strength-

ening and Palatable. We send them
with Crown Corks or Patent Stoppers.

THE DEERPARK BREW CO.
Port Jervis, New York.

Long Distance-Huds- on River-Pho-ne No. 433.
Port Jervis Local Phone W 271.

BA JEtGrAIMS !

A few 50c shirt waists left at 3Dc; 75c at 55c; 85c at
70c; $1 at 80c; $1.50 at $1.

Summer lawns Oc reduced to 7Jc; 10c and 12c at 8Jc;

A few odd sizes in ladies' shoes from 25c up

Hosiery, Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Etc.

A general line of goods to meet all your wants.

T. Armstron
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NEW SPRING AND

SUMMER GOODS.
Wash Fabrics And Woolen Dress

Goods.
Staple And Fancy Groceries.
Shoes All Styles And Sizes.

Wall Paper And Dorder.
Hardware, Etc.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes.
Agents for DEVOE CO.'S PURE

LEAD ZINC PAINTS.
W. & G. MITCHELL'S,

MILFORD, PA.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
Wood and Coal.

Heater
Country.

CAREY'S
MAGNESIA

FLEXIBLE

CEMENT ROOFING

FIREPROOF
DURABLE

CHEAP.
Radiators,

dAKIIWAKK. Cl'Tl.KKY,

ROOFINO PLUMBINO
SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended

T. R. J. Klein Son,
LUOAD STUL.E.T AilLFOliD,

AlivrtirvHi)
WASHINGTON.
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C'asriirt-t- Camiy

C'utdauu:
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THE LANE INSTITUTE,
THE LANE INSTITUTE CO.

1135 Broadway, t. Jamas Build-
ing, Now York,

For thii Trcttmant tud cur of
LIQUOR, OPIUM AND MORPHINE HABITS.

NO HYPODKRMIC IN JKCTION3.
A PKKFKrT HOMK TKKATMKXT OR

ADVANTAUK8.

HARNESS
Of All Kind and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, "Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen
e rally.

CAlIPiIAfiE
TJilMMINGS.

.vjJuil DONE.

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

L. F. IIAFXEtt.
Harford St. - Llilford, Pa.

L!iio "rent oli!LfjSj
Hort Jervis. N. V.

A 1 joining ( LHiiHt-- 'm Cnion I!oiim
kohd, curruiu'e, (trutt and farm
hor:i'"H iol' Klit). iLM'lul llS.'tiH IllhdM.
A liiii't: tl.ii k frmii w i.K ii to Inuke
s !.)( Huns. CANAL M'.

i!.r;"i Tc a r, :r.

SANDYSTOIN.

Kgrots are unavailing, lint tho
bnokn'hnnt crop ha bcim so badly
InmRKC'l hy tlie hoavy rains tlmt I
mi nfrnkl tho quality of tlie crikrs
will bo damn god, too, and that In a
.erious tiling to lovuvs of tlmt e

The canens for tho election of
delegates to th county convention
for tht nomination of a sheriff,
nonnty dork ami momber of assem-

bly brought out qtiito a crowd on
Saturday afternoon. No opposition
to the t was made and every-
thing went as smoothly as you
please.

Abram Johnson spDrts a new rub-

ber tired csrrlngii, a present from a
son in Newark, and can now enjoy
enrrtnge riding to his heart's con-

tent.
Some of onr squirrel loving friends

are of the opinion that tho law re-

lating to their shooting should be
changed allowing them to be killed
from (X't. 1 instead of Nov. 10 os
the law now stands. They say the
animals are in as good condition as
they will be at any time now and
in fact they are being shot at the
present time, notwithstanding the
penalty of t! e law.

L. T. Bmiih is busy buying apples
and up to the present has engaged
nearly a thousand barrels. The
fruit is perfect but is so plentiful
that tl per barrel is the price, the
seller to deliver his apples at the
Branchville railroad station. There
isn't a honanza iu the business for
the farmer.

Sussex county has a new superin-
tendent of schools in the person of
Ralph Decker, prinoipal of the pub-

lic school at Djckertown. Luther
Il'll, the outgoing superintendent,
has held the office since 1876, and
was extremely popular with both
teachers and pupils. May his suc-

cessor prove as aaceptable.
The frolic at the Bevan cemetery

to dig post holes and erect a pipe
and stone post fence did not prove a
success. Another effort will be
made when farmers are not so busy
and the work completed.

E. E. Smith of Bevans has beon
appointed assessor of this town vice
John J. Van Siokle resigned. Jake
made a first olass assessor to the
satisfaction of all and Mr. Smith
will no doubt fill the bill in this po-

sition.
Some people aretalking that the

apple crop of the west is a failure. I
dip the following from the Shelby
Guard, a paper published at Shelby-ville- ,

Missouri : "Statistics compiled
by the Frisco railroad for the 'Land
of the big red apple' for tho crop of
1902 show a total of 290,110 barrels
for Missouri." It would seem that
the west has some of this fruit.

Our candidates for office now have
the nomination and can lay back
and fan only waiting the counting
of the votes. The election of the
sheriff is not a sure thing this year.
Another thing Is funny, a candidate
for sheriff captured the Sandyston
delegates and I am wondering how
be did it. Hardly a man here had
ever heard of Mr. Beatty.

The proposod new road from Tat-
tle's Corner to near Culver's Q ip is
a frequent topic of discussion. On
Friday last a half do7.au surveyors
of highway in company with En-

gineer IConkle went over tha route
I tramped along and all were sur-

prised to fill the route following
the stream so free from any bills.
In fact there is no hill or steep pitch
in the entire piece. The present
road is all hill and hollow and the
people of this valley strongly favor
following the stream.

Charles A. Hill, formerly of this
town, is visiting frionds la this
township. Comrade Hill served
three years In Troop M, 31 U. 8
Cavalry m the Philippines. He is
looking hale and hearty I am happy
to Bay.

Largest lot of flannel blankets and
comfortables ever offered for sale in
Milford from 50o to tl.50 at Eyman
& Wells'.

nn

My Lungs
"An Attack of It grippe left me

with bad cough. My friends said
I bad consumption. I then tried
Ayer'i Cherry Hectorsi tad it
cured me promptly."

A. K. Kindles, Nokomis, III,

You forgot to buy a bot-

tle of Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral when your co!J first
came on, so you let it run
along. Lven now, wiih
ail your hard coughing, it
will not disappoint you.
There's a record of sixty
years to fall back on.

Thl h. allien u. h en otiltiitry
ju.l

f r. id. Lu.a.i
ll--l UIVilM .. -

lit., iujBta, ii4e.

MATAMOIUS.

Miss Katie Ketcham returned
home Saturday evening from a visit
to Jersey City and Brooklyn.

Fink Bloker and daughter,
Sadie retnrnod home from Williams-viile- ,

N. .T. Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. James Van Dyne of

Waldwick, N. J., spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. (J. H. Lnngton.

Mr. and Mrs. '.loorge C. MeKean
of Ureoley, Pa., and Miss Ella Ros-encrn-

of the same place have been
spending a few days with Mrs. Geo.
Webinger. They returned home on
Monday.

Mm Mildred Wright and Miss
Eva Buyer spent a few days in n

last week.
Frank Seybolt spent .1 few days

last week with his brother, Win-fiol- d

Seybolt, at Middlotown.

Arthur Cotton of Boston, Mass.,
arrived in town Tuesday and will
spend his vacation in Matamoras
visit.liig old friends. Mr. Cotton
was a resident of Matamoras about
eight years ago.

Mrs. W. H. Bancroft, who Is a
resident of Salt Like City, has been
spending a few days in Port Jervis
with Erastus Slawson. She called
on her Matamorus friends on Mon-
day afternoon.
.The L. C. U. met on Thursday af- -

ternoon at the home of Mrs. William
French.

The Blue Ribbon society will hold
a fair at Presoott's ball this evening.
Supper will be served by the society
and a very pleasing program will be
rendered. All friends are invited
to be present.

Miss Erminie B Hill has accepted
a position with Lundelius, the artist,
on Pike street, Port Jervis.

Tickets are issued for a lecture to
be given at Epworth church Nov. 8
by Rev. Jesse 8. Gilbert, A. M., Pl.
D., of Paterson. The subject will
be "Courtship and Marriage." Mr.
Gilbert is a man of very rare plat
form ability.

Miss Irene Kimble, the efficient
assistant postmistress at Matamor
as, has been appointed a delegate to
go to Deckertown, N. J., to attend
the Epworth League rally, which
takes place Oct. 23d. Miss Kimble
represents the league at Matamoras.

The L. C. U. will hold a fair on
Nov. 20 and 21 at Presoott's hall.
There will be an entertainment each
evening. Beautiful fancy work will
be for sale. Supper will also be
served. Remember the dates, Nov.
20 and 21. '. " ." "

,
"

SILVER LAKE '

F. X. Jardon and son ot Milford
made a business trip to this place
on Monday.

County Surveyor Frank Schorr is
engaged In surveying club property
this week.

Stoll Jagger and wife returned on
Sunday,

Miss Belle Winans and friends
enjoyed a picnio here last week.

Miss Fanny Dimmick's familiar
face was among the numerous Mil-

ford guests on Monday Inst.
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Ryder and

daughter of Ardtornish spent Mon
day afternoon at their camp.

Stoll Jagger killed two large rao- -

coons recently.

Miss LUlie Morcier spent Saturday
in Milford.

!

Miss Mabel Walker enjoyed Sat
urday and Sunday with friends at
A. A. Albright's near Coles.

A alight hail storm occurred here
on Tuesday evening.

Miss Emily Lattimore has been
engaged to toach the primary school

in Dingman's Ferry. Joe.

OLDEST LIVING ENGINEER.

aw BO Y(ui OI4 Bad Haa BpaaA Ik
Moat of HI. Lira at (Ua

Throttle.

Christian Smith, the oldest living en-

gineer in the country, is Binding the
declining years of hig life in quietude
Bear Harper' Kerry, taja the Phila-
delphia Kecord. lie is !H years old,
but still bale and hearty, and a fine
spec imen of manhood. He is over six
feet in height and erect, and posaeaae
all of his facilities. His eyetight is a
good as that of the average person
of youuger yer8, and he does not have
to wear glasKes.

Mr. Smith i th veteran engineer
bf the Baltimore Sr Ohio railroad, hav-

ing begun his career on that road in
when horses were used to pull

cars. He has served in thecapacity of
tiremau, comluct-or- engineer, super-
visor of engines and aiMunt sujier-vis-

of trains, and uas also station
agent at Mart insburg and the Kelay
up unil JK61. He was supervisor of
engines on the second division of the
Baltimore t Ohio railroad at the lime
of hi retirement. Mr. Smith ran the
first steam engine on the llaltimore
& Ohio railroad at a speed of from six
to eiLfht miles an hour, which was con-
sidered rapid for those ilays. He

the sand box in 1 -- "iO, and in
the following year the headlight. In
1M'2 link couplers were first used hy
him. In he retired to engage in
tl.e qiiieicr and less t!ai,erous voca
tii'n of farming.

Itching Skin
IHstross by dny and night
That's Hi" complaint of tlionn wbo

nrp no 11 11 fort nr. ate as to be afflicted
with Eczema or Fait Klieuni and out-
ward applications do . not cure.
They cun t. -

The Mince of the trouble is in the
blood make Hint pure nnd this Peal-
ing, burning, itching pltin discaNe will
disappear.

f'I wits tnfccn with an If chine nn my
arms which proved very rtisncreenble. I
concluded it was Hlt rheum and hnunht a
bottle ot Hood's Surs.'ipnrlllA. In two days
alter I begun taking ll I felt heller and It
wn not lontr h'''"re I wns cured, linve
never hnd any skin disease since." Mas.
InA E. Wahii, Cove Point, Md.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

rid the blood of all iintmritiea and cure
all emi'tinns.

PUZZLE THE WOMEN.

Taa Ways of Government and t.effls.
latlTe Affnlrs Are

to Women Ylnttnrn.

Two ladies from Massachusetts
were in the senote gallery one day re
cently, when their escort, who was
showing them various! objects of In
terest, pointed out the desks of Sena
tors Hoar nnd Lodge, snvs the Wash
ington Star.

"The desks, you see," snld the im
promptu guide, "are next to each
other."

"Oh," exclaimd one of the ladies, "1
know now what It menus when it is
aid that senators are paired."
Slories of the mistakes which wom

en make concerning public mat ters are
always current at the cnpitol. The
other day an eastern congressman re-

ceived n letter from a Inriy in his dis-
trict who asked him to look after her
nephew. "IN Is a secretary in the cab-
inet or aomcthing of the sort," wrote
the lady, nnd the congressman finally
found him acting as clerk to a very
subordinate nth'cin! in the treasury de
partment. The capitol guides tell the
story of the woman who, when told the
vice president presided over the senate,
said that she always wnnted to see
Mrvan.

'Rut Rrvan Is not vice president,"
explained the guide.

I thought he was." replied the ladv.
"because he got almost ns many votes
na McKinlev."

And there Is still another story of
the woman visitor to the capitol who
asked the name of the secretary of
Btnte.

'Mr. ITay." was the reply.
'Mr. Itay?" queried the woman, in

aurprlse. "That enn't be, because Mr.
Hay Is a member of the cabinet!"

Amona the Modern Terrors.
"Where ia that brass band?" In

quired the man who was hunting an
eligible flat.

That isn't a brass band," nn
swered the agent of the apartment
hoURe. ."That's a phonograph on the
floor above."

'Come, Hester," Raid the other.
hastily, to his wife. "We'll go and
look nt aoine other building." C'hi- -

fago Tribune.
The t'hntnp's Aratnnient.

Callow Youth Only fools are cer-tni-

wine men hesitate.
Fair Maid I don't know about

that.
Callow Youth Well, I'm quite cer-

tain of it.! Chicago American.

Vein Hopes Vain.
"How is it," demanded the angry

stockholder, "that our gold mine has
stopped work?"

"I believe it isn't in the vein for It,"
replied the promotor, coolly. Phila-
delphia Press.

A. Real tilrllah Innlnnattnn.
ITe It was a case of love at first

sight with Count De liatmustashe.
wasn't it?

She Oh, yeH! One look at Brad-street- 's

aettled his fate! Puck.

Not the Popnlar Hind.
"He pride himself that his new

novel is perfectly clean."
"I suppose it is. I don't imngine it

will ever get soiled from frequent read
tng." Philadelphia liulletin.

As Seen from Afar.
"United States senators are mighty

busv people," said Farmer Corntossel
"Yes," answered his w ife, "it nppears

like they was either makin' or hreakln'
laws all the time." Washington Star.

A

Hizzer Yes, my wife chews the rag
a great deal.

Tiiuzer Why, I didn't know your
wife was a vegetarian! Ohio State
Journal.

Tluielr Advice.
jjUl They say rubber is very high.
Jill Yes; you ought to begin and

economize with your neck, my boy!

Yonkers Slatsmnn.
Kot True to I.lfe.

"Why do you call it a fairy tale?"
"Hecnuse It bh.vb they were married

and lived happily vcr afterward."
Chicago post- -

A Typical South African Store

O. R. Lar&on of Buy Villa, Sun-

days River, Cape Colony, conducts a

store typical of South Africa, at
which can be purchased anything
from the proverbial "nnedle to an
anchor." This store is situated iu a
valley nine miles from the nearest
railway station and about twenty-fiv- e

miles from the nearest town.
Mr. Larson says, "I ntu favored
with the custom of farmers within
a radius of thirty miles, a many
of wbom I have supplied Chamber-
lain's remedies. All testify to their
value in a household where a doc-

tor's advioo is almost out of the
question. Within one tulle of uiy
store the population is perhaps
sixty. Of these, within the past
twelve months, no less than four-
teen have been absolutely cured by
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. This
must surely be a record." For sale
by A. W lialeli and Sun, Matamor
as, all drug and general stores in

1 P.L.. mxnli
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Artistic Monuments
IN WHITE BRONZE

Cost no more Hum plain
onesi.m stone and they are
more durnblc. Don't invest
money in a monument be-

fore investigating the claims
of Whito Bronze. Write for
information and designs.
J. F. HUNTINGTON, Sales Agt,

Milford, Pa.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

Houses and Lots nnd lots without Houses.
Dealer iu U kinds ot i'roperty.

Life Insurance agent and
Notary Public.

All business given prompt
attention

Office on Broad Street,
Hclow CrlsHinan House.

Milford, Pa.

;
r Hero

SOMETHING

YOU NEED!
Your own Water
Works, which
yat ran have hy
cnnfuilttng- .T. C.
FKKHCOTT of
MatamorHH, Pa.,
who Is prepared
to (five efttlmatei
at any time.
Write him at
once or call and
see hU stock of

FORCE

PUMPS

J. C. PRESCOTT,
Matamoras, Pa.

tj promptly obutn tl. H. BTidorvipti

ff'.-'- . :,z . "'T""r'-- ; 1
Scud imtuel, skeu-l- i or plioto oi invention lortreerurL un nnlcnlnl.illty. For tree boos,HnwbgcuretRnC IIrDVO write
r"m;n'l MlnlJU rinhlXO to

' ' VJ L; ?

Will Ih'lkill li
Opposite U. S. Patent Office

WASHINGTON D. C.

50 YEARS'

1 .
Tradc Marks

Designs
Copyrights Ac.

Anrnne senrtlnff s Hketeh and dpnerljiltnn nisf
lliveiilniri lit i.nihnMy .'mmniinlfa-tl'iti-

.trlc-ll- rontliletitlnl. lliuiiihw)k olt I'nleitUI
gent tre. OliloHt a.Mii-- fur erunntl iiMtenta.

I'nleiKfl tttken tiimtu'li Munn A ( u. ructilv.
9lA'Unotict, tilinut elinrife. In tbe

Scientific Jlncricasu
A hnnt1otnnly lllintrntfi woeklr. J.nruot

of atiy ieinin' JowrtiHl. 'frm. til
: f'nir in.mtiit), bold by nil atjWtiiU'Hlvr.

t:1!!NNCo."'-- -. New York
- ttiauub oiUi-e- . OH V St.. Wsahluuluu. D.

Asthma Can
Bo Cured

Free Treatment. Free Medical
Advice. We Have Cured

7,000 Caea. Why
Not Yours?

ThU dtvtid diht-iiri- wliirU htm caused
ntciru uiitiilil nintit'rt thrtti words enn dn- -

crilH, Jms at Innt rti't'ivcd ltd dcuth blow
Mixlical S icncu tn rurtMic yeara has found
a ivuiedy tlmt fcUccAKfully oombats all the
aggniviit. il sympttiiiib due to thU dUtruss-ln- g

alllictitm. After many years of pa
tiuut study and H't'arch, Ur. A. B Clark,
the well kuuwa npeclaUst, ba dicjvured
a poitivo remedy that euros the cough,
gives linmediulu relief nnd eiadieatus
i) very vestige of the disease. So conlliieut
is the doctor that his Abthiua H'inedy
will etTVet a cure in all btatM ihut ho hiw
iuMriicled the Clark Medical Co., of Pitts
burg, l'a., to forwaid a trwat-uit'U- t

to every sufferer of Asthma who
writes for aympLuiu bh.nk. This is a very
UirtuI offer ami ehows the :oiiHtlene tin
Clark Metlical Co. have iu the merits ot
this jiri'pur.Uiou. If any 0 our reader
are aHlicled with Asllnna they bhould
write tiu Chirk Co at uuce for symptom
blank. Why buffer wheu a cure Is withlu
each?

n a rj n rr rt n a l v n
inn rnuil htjatnij klvsj in tn wund.

TIME TABLE.
Corraotsd to Data.

Polld Pullman trains to Ttuffnto. Nino.
arm Falls, Chautauqua, Lnke, Cleveland,
Ch cairo and Cincinnati.

I lekets on sale at Port .TervlB to all
point III the Went and Southwest at lower
rates than via any other flrst-cla- line.

Trains Now Lkavr Pont Jkrvis as
01.1.0W8.

EASTWARD.
No. 8. Daliv Funrcss a 94 A w

, Dally Kxprcaa IS 15 "
Rrt, Ijic1 F.jcrpt Sunday. . 8 W "

, " 7 40
Toy, Way Sunday Only 7M "

8(1, Local Except Stin'dny. . 10 SO "
', Way dally eo't Sunday 11 W "
4, Daily Kxprea 18 48 P.M.

7'Vt, Sunday Only 1 It) "
84, Why dally exe't Snnd'y 8 Si)
2, Daily Kxprcaa 4 24) '

Tort, Way Sunday Only 4 40 "
7H8, Local Sunday Only 6.07 "

l, Way dally exe't Sund'y 6 25 "
14. Express Dnlly 10 05 "

WESTWARD.
No. 7, Dnlly Express 19B0A.M.

' 17, Dnlly Mils Train 7 86 '
' 1, Daily Express 1184 "
' llfi, For Ho'dale K.'pt Sun . 19 10 P.M.' 8, Express t'hlrngo llln dal 6 15 "

2tl, Ii:al ExnressSunday. . 5 50 '
6, Limited Daily Express. 10 16 '

Trnln.......... Un . ... . V.....u .......j BlI.TIb, AtlW
York, for I'ort Jervis on week days nt
8 BO, 7 80, 0 00, 9 16, 10 80 A. M., 1 (HI,' 8 (10,
4 80, 8.80, 7 80, 9 15 p. M. On Sundivs,
3 .80, 7 80, 9.00 , 9. 18 A. M . 18 HO, 8 80, 7' 80
9.16 P. It.

D. W. COOKE,
General PasiM-nRe- r Agent,

Mew York,

Delaware Valley
Railroad.

Time Table in Effect June 1, 1902
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f Stop only on notlee to Conduator or
Aireut, or on Signal.

For Information as to Freight and Pass-
enger Kales apply to C. H. Rutter, Freight
and Piisb. Ancnt, Easton.Pn.

HOW AK1 A. WIIHMAK, Bnpt.,
Kaat Ktrondabnra;, Fa.

C. H. Kl'TTEH, Frrlgl.t Pass. Aft.,
Eaaton, Pa.

aSundcliuc .

Pko tog raphe
AND DEALER IN

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing &

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

78 Pike Street, Port JerTls. N. V.

r l i5"T" TOBACCOSPtTJi J I and JM O KB
Your Lifeawayl

You can be cured of anr form of tobacco using
cattily, be made well, strong, ttiafietic, fnlluf
new life and vinor by taking
that makes weak met. strong. M.my
ten Dwumin In ta days. Over BOO ,OUQ
cured. All drufOfistn. Cure ouarantrfii. it,K,fc-I-rt

and advice Adtlreaa HTKiuiNti
kEMHUV CO., CtiiCAgo or hew York, 4J7

BEST FOR THE
DOWELS

If yon hTD rtnrulavr, heaviiby n)uvoeiit of tha
buvrcta jrtT7 day, ytu 10 III ur will ba. liuep jroui
bo we opt-1- ami t wciii. forrtf.ln tha havuf vi

lit jtlt Mi- ur Dill pofn.ill, la la.HH. roU a. 1 lit) sniOUltV
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